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At O’Melveny, we’re always asking our clients, “What do you want to achieve?” As you look ahead to your second year of law school, we know it’s a question you’re asking yourself, too, as you have big decisions ahead that will shape your career. In this issue of our newsletter, we’re taking a look at options and resources that can help you customize your path.

And, since there’s so much more to learn about O’Melveny than we can include here, we hope you’ll visit omm.com and follow us on social at the links above to see our latest wins, deals, and other firm news.

Each career journey is different. So, tell us. What do you want to achieve?

Video
About O’Melveny
Grab some popcorn, dim the lights, and watch this six-minute video introducing you to O’Melveny. You’ll hear from some of our firm leaders, learn about our core values, and get a sense of what sets us apart.
Watch Now >

Recognition
An Industry First “Trifecta” in Vault’s Rankings
O’Melveny is the first law firm ranked #1 across all three of Vault’s “Quality of Life” categories: “Best Law Firm to Work For,” “Best Diversity,” and “Best Summer Associate Program.”
Read More >

Innovation
Pymetrics: O’Melveny’s New Recruiting Tool
We have partnered with Pymetrics, a company using AI to help de-bias recruiting. If you are interested in joining O’Melveny, play Pymetrics now by emailing pymetrics@omm.com.
Read More >

Podcast
The Summer Experience
All about our top-ranked summer associate program—the details you want to know about work, training, mentors, and more.
Listen Now >

Video
About O’Melveny
Joining O’Melveny
What makes O’Melveny a great place to build a career? Hear from our associates and counsel on why we’re the “Best Law Firm to Work For.”
Watch Now >

Video
Get to Know Our Practices
Browse our video library to see O’Melveny partners describe their practices in their own words, from Data Security & Privacy to Aviation and Life Sciences.
View Video Library >
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